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HAEIP TIMES SALE
SAY, WE NEED THE MONEY! Now, if you need anything

in the Furniture line, we can surely strike a bargain. How do

these prices strike you?
Quarter-sawe- d Eastern Oak Extension Table regular f 18 $13.00
6-- ft Extension Table $4.50
Fine Steel Constructed Couch, regular $18, for $14.00
Othe s as low as $6.00

$15.00 Dressing Table, Golden
Oak 10.50

50e bottle Liquid Veneer 25o

10c bottle Liquid Veneer 6c

$9 Dressers $ 6.50

$15 " 11.60

$19.50 " 15.50

$3.50 Iron Bed 2.45

$5.50 " " 3.75

$15.00 " " 10.95
$16.00 Dressing Table, Birds-ey- e

Maple . 11.75
CANDIDATE FOR STATE ft Republican Primary b

20, 1906.
"I hereby pledge the w J

gon a great reduction offci--
rnsr nf tha pn.. i. . . .

Carpet Department
. vUv uirwj, a elected

clare upon my honor thatidjl
neither to perpetuate old

office or engHge in mAI Aft t Vl f. Wn r ) ITT

House Cleaner
Here is the chance for the
house cleaner to make
money. A choice lot of
Framed Pictures, $2.50 to
$5 now $1.85
25 per cent reduction on
all Bamboo Furniture-r-Sam- e on
Bickers and Stand Tables.

Come Early and Get First
First Choice.

.w..VUCMUj, W llllsS Ik

"Willis 8. Duniwnv i. .

Best all-wo- Ext. Super., regular
90c for 75c

Best all-wo- Filled C.C., reg. 80c. .65c
' Best half-wo- Melrose, reg. 65c . . 50c

A like reduction on Bugs &Art Squares
Struw Matting from 12Jc per yard up.
About70 yds. D Grade Linoleum,

regular 70o, will he sold while it
lasts for, per yard 50o

A liberal discount on every
article in the house.

.nitararliiir. I... !.-- . ."""""a and t '

knowledge of the printing ts
Portland Labor p i

The most vital thins hh-

publican voters of Urwu
election of a United States

In making this selection pi

should be taken. The mmFrank Kerslake Xe H0S NNISHER oroaa minded, proijmsi

perienced and honest should
Who will deny that Ji
meets all the above requireui.

BABY COMES TO DALLAS
DRINK WITH 1None Finer to be Found In Polk

County.

..Ex-Govern- or Qeer Is Sanguine.
T. T. Geer arrived in

Baker last night and is spending the
day with old time friends In the
interest of his candidacy for the re-

publican nomination for governor.
He has spent the last week in Gilliam,
Umatilla and Union counties and is
assured of a strong support there, as

All the flavors of FoiidU

Bottle Soda: Sarsamh

Iron, Orange Cideb. I j

Water, Iron Brew awl ?

Is Popular Candidate.
Alex LaFollette is going to receive

a libeial vote for state senator in this
section of the county. There is not
much style about Alex. He is just a
plain, substantial farmer, but he has
got a whole lot of good hard sense,
and is a man of unqestioned integ-
rity. It was due entirely to his able
work that the infamous coyote scalp
bounty bill was repealed, thereby
saving the taxpayers of Oregon some
$500,000. Mr. LaFollette is no grafter,
and if he is elected senator will ever
be found working for the interests of
the common people. Jefferson

well as in eastern Oregon generally,

Many babies and pretty ones too
have come to Polk county homes be-

fore, but without doubt, the beautiful
Baby Weber Grand piano purchased
at Eilers Piano House, Portland, by
Mrs. George Gerlinger, the w ife of the
well known lumberman of this city,
is the most exquisite and daintiest of
instruments ever sold in this locality.
The mahogany case is of an excep-
tionally beautiful figure.

Mrs. Gerlinger was one of the fortu-
nate prize winners in the great

Grape Juice,

SMOKE! YES

All the leadingbratiW
and Tobacco kept in stoi

CONFECTI01!
Constantly receiving t

The was for eleven years
a resident of Union county and since
his removal to the Willamette Valley
has by his frequent campaigns and
otherwise, kept in close touch with
eastern Oregon's interests.

Governor Geer has campaigned in
every county in Oregon, but one, an

supply of fruits, Ihemi;

Nuts, Aldon's Caufe

Lu neb. Goods.
experience which no other man haspublicity word contest recently con-

ducted by Eilers Piano House, and
her list was awarded a credit certificate
for $85.

had, the result being that he has
loyal friends in every precinct in Tracy Staats

Main St., Dallas,!every county working in his behalf
and promising an easy victory at the
primaries. If nominated, Mr. Geer
has announced his Intention to chal-

lenge GovernorChamberlaln toa joint
speaking campaign covering the en-

tire state. He goes tonight to Hepp-ne- r.

Baker City Herald.

James Withycc:
OP COKVALLIS

Republican Candida:;

Governor

"An honest and fearless

The time has passed when the people
vote for a candidate for an important
office without ascertaining whether
his qualifications fit him for that
office. Judge Watson of Portland
owes his popularity in his present
campaign for United States Senator to
this fact.

All smart women of today;
Know how to bake, wash sing and to

Play;
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
UDless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.
Belt & Cherrington.

Births,
Born, April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Rempel, of Polk Station, a daughter.
Born, April l, to Mr. and Mrs.

Hopper, of Dallas, a daughter.

formance of pu

greater and united Ortft

Might Decide to Stay.
Judge Ben Hayden of Salem, is con-

siderably like a lot of office seekers,
in that he wants them to have a plat-
form, yet unlike them in that he wants
no office, says the Salem Statesman.
Judge Hayden doesn't believe in send-

ing millionaires to the United States

Salem, Falls City H

High Pressure Days.
Men and women alike have to work

incessantly with brain and hand to
hold their own nowadays. Never
were the demands of business, the
wants of the family, the requirements
of society, more numerous. The first
effect of the praiseworthy effort to
keep up with all these things is com-

monly seen in a weakened or debili-
tated condition of the nervous system,
which results in dyspepsia, defective
nutrition of both body and brain, and
in extreme cases in complete nervous
prostration. It is clearly seen that
what is needed is what will sustain
the system, give vigor and tone to the
nerves, and keep the digestive and
assimilative organs healthy and
active. From personal knowledge,
we can recommend Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

for this purpose. It acts on
all the vital organs, builds up the
whole system, andflt3men and women
for thesa high-pressu- re days.
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Born, April 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Byerly, of Dallas, a daughter.

For Joint Representative.
'

To the Voters of Lincoln and Polk
Counties :

I hereby announce myself a Re-

publican candidate for the office of
Joint Representative for Lincoln and
Polk counties, subject to the will of

Ar. FALLS CITY

Senate. "I don't believe In letting
any of our millionaires go to the
senate," said he. "I say I don't be-

lieve in it, for they might not come
back. They might decide to stay out
of the state after we elected them ; I
say our millionaires might like
Washington city and want to stay
there. We can't afford to lose our
millionaires by sending them to the
senate. Then, again, I say, they
might become corrupted there, and I
say if they did, it would be too bad."

East-Boun-

...It
Lv. FALLS CITY

Bridgeport

'
Ar. DALLAS

Qtafi.l nnlT.
the voters at the nominating primaryIXodol Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
to be held April 20, 1906.

B. F. JONES. Gene


